
INDORSE CAMPAIGN TO i
' mi HOB CHOLERA

Board Of County Commissioner
Call On Farmers To Give

Every Assistance

CARE HAS CUT LOSSES
•

Commending the work of State am
Fe.leral agricultural authorities in
waging an extensive/campaign forth-
eradication of hog cholera in th<
various count lot of the State, th<
Hoard of County Commissioners, ii
session yesterday adopted a 'resolu-
tion on Tuesuay, calling on the farm
era of Anne Arundel county to len<
nil posef) le assistance in such cam
paign. The resolutions are as follows

‘ Whereas: State Hoard of Ag
rlculture, the extension Service o
the I'nivcrslty of Maryland, and th<
IT. S. llureuu of Animal industry hav<
1 een conducting an extensive hoi
cholera campaign in the State o
Maryland for practically six years.

"Whereas: This work has resultet
in reducing the losses from this dreat
disease over the state as a Vholt
to far I elow that lefore it was in
augurated.

"Whereas: In the course of thi
work much positive information ha
been ol tallied regarding the introdm
lion, harboring and spread of the ho
cholera Infection. Viz: That tb
feeding of garbage, tal le refuse to
kitchen swill containing I ones, rind
or scraps of infected pork, and th
introduction of r.ow stock are almm
wholly responsible for the introdm
tlon of infection into free territor;
That the spread of the Infection i
almost every case Is due to the fat
that the primary outbreaks are u<
promptly reported to the co-operatln.
authorities and also to the failure i
farmers and stock raisers to promp
ly and properly dispose of the car
casscs of hogs that die of the dh
ease.

"Whereas: It is proven conclus
Ively that the observance of a fe
simple precautions which entail pra<
tlcally no expense will prevent th
introduction, harboring and spread o
the hog cholera Infection.

“Whereas: 10211 has been doslgnat
ed by the co-operating authorities ti
‘Hog Cholera Prevention Year,’ i
Mery land.

“Resolved: That we commend thi
work to the farmers of Anne Arunde
county and urge that they assist th
co-operating authorities in every wu
to make 1923 a ‘Hog Cholera Proven
lion Year’ in the county.

“Resolved: That with this In view
we urge swine raisers to refrain froi
the practice of feeding garbage o
swill contaluhy* scraps of pork t<
hogs; to use cure in the introductioi
of now hogs into their herds; to com-
ply with the regulations of the Stat,
Hoard of Agriculture providing fo
the proper disposition of carcasses t
swine dead of any cause; and to n
port promptly to the county agrirui
taril agent or the government spt
t ! alist all cases of sick hogs whic
may come to their notice.

“Resolved: That a copy of
resolutions 1 e furnished the loci
newspapers for publication and tha
the county agent 1 e authorized t
furnish copies to all farmers' organ
Itut lous In the county.

“JAMES A. WALTON1,
President, Hoard of Commissioners

of Anne Arundel county.”
Annapolis, Md., Mar. 13. 1923.

MRS. SAH'IIES DRAWS TERM
01 2(1 YRS. TO LIKE FOR MURIUM

(H.V Thr .tMirhllr<l I'ra-on.)

NEW YORK. Mar. IT- Mrs. Paul
e:te Saludes, convicted of The murde
of Oscar M. Martelliere, an iusurauc
broker, was sentenced today to fron
20 years to life in the State prison a
Auburn.

Mrs. Saludes shot and killed Mar
telliere in his office last October. Sh-
claimed that he had tricked her out o
bar money and property an then car
tied on affairs with other women.

When she was found guilty sh
made three attempts to commit sui
cide.

■■■ !♦ ■
Teacher -Do you know why we cal',

our language the mother tongue*
liright Child —Because father never
gets a chance to use it.— Answers.

SAMUEL W. BROOKS & CO.JOHAS. NKLSOM BKOOKS
PUNTING _ DECORATING

PAPER HANGING
—ii -

Ranmate* Ohwfully FurnUt.*4
r*'r for furnltnrr italnllng*

CphnUtarln* and Uold Line Work.
I ttW OrAN ST. PHONR 544-W.

i
NOTICE!

MEADOW DAIRY
Jersey Milk

From Tuberculin Tested Cow3.
15c Quart; 50c tflfllon.

O. H. DUVALL
1 hone Wts-t-14. ml 4 Margaret's. I

FLOUR
C. A. GombrUl Mfg. Co.. tins fllaoon-tiuneit storing flour liere. We have bought 1their stink and now offer name at attrar-!tive nriia-s to eottsttiners: rebate to dealers,

aud bakers. Fresh, clean st**k: ttii-e as- !
SorhMDt.

W. F. CHILDS ft SON. j

THE EVENING CAI (TAL. ANNaVCLIS, MARYLAND. WEDNESDAY. MARCH 14, 1023.

mm EMPLOYEES f
Tom in convention;

Jig Gathering Of Postmasters
And Others Of State In Bal-

timore March 23

GOV. RITCHIE TO SPEAK

What promises to be the largest
Fathering of postal employees ever
hald in the State will take place on
March 23rd. when postmasters of all j
lassos and employees from every}

' ranch of the Service gather at the j
Century Theatre Roof Garden, Bal-
timore. for the

t
first annual Confer-1
of the Postal em-

ployees.
In addition to the several thousand

;ostal workers, the convention will
;e attended by representatives of
iarge business houses, civic trade or-
ganizations.

Postmaster H. F. Woelper, Jr., of
Baltimore, who is iu charge of the

for the convention has
tnnounced that there will lie a meet-
ing of business men and Departmen-
tal officials from 1 p. m.

“Feed” Before .Meeting

This business meeting, which will
be preceded at 12:30 p. m by a buf-
fet luncheon,' is arranged for the
Postmaster-General and his assist-
ants to personally meet in conference
he largest mailers, prominent busi-
less men and heads of the various
rade organizations of Baltimore City

arid the State.
The Conference-Convention will te-

;in at 2:30 p. m., immediately fol-
lowing the meeting of the business
men. One hour will be allowed for
an open forunr discussion, at which
postmasters, rural carriers railway
mail clerks, and other postal employ-1

will discuss their problems. After*
the Conference Convention, which
will adjourn at 5:30 p. m.. there will
be a subscription banquet in honor 1
of the Postmaster-General at about
7:30 p. m. in the Century Theatre
Roof Garden, one of the finest halls
of its kind in the country, and a reg-
ular Cabaret show will be given dur-
fn the cqurse of the evening.

Ritchie Booked To Speak
It is expected that addresses will I

be made by the Postmaster-General
and his assistants. Governor Ritchie,
the Mayor of Baltimore City, United
States Senators. Congressman ami
prominent business men.

Postmaster Woelper suggests that
upon arrival in Baltimore all dele-
gates come direct to the Post Office

* Building, where they will be directed
I to the rooms arranged for their con-

j venience. and group meetings which

i will be held prior to the convention.
Postmaster-General New’s address

at the Convention will be broadcast-
ed by radio.

A reduction on the certificate plan
'one and one-half fare) will apply
vo postal employees attending the
Conference-Convention, also for de-
pendent memlers of their families.

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine
Those who are in a “run down”

condition will notice that Catarrh
l others them much more than when
they are In good health. This fact
proves that while Catarrh is a local
disease, it is greatly influenced by
constitutional conditions.

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE
consists of an Ointment which Quick-
ly Relieves by local application, and
the Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which
assists in improving the General
Health.

Sold by druggists for over 40 Years
F J. Chonev ft Co., Toledo. Ohio

7—
You must go some to get very far.
Sad thing about making a mistake

is people expect you to do it again
Sympathy is great, unless it makes

I ? ou want more of it.

GRAND ENCAMPMENT
OF (DO FELLOWS TO
MEET Mi. T 9 AND 20

The 92n<l session of the Grand En-
campment of Maryland, Independent

j Order of Odd Fellows, marking the
j ninety-sixth year of Patriarchal Odd
Fellowship in America will assemble

: at the temple, Baltimore, on Monday
1 and Tuesday. March 19 and 20. Rep-
resentatives of every Encampment in
the state will attend, and many im-
portant matters will come tefore %h

1 Tody for action, and it is expected
that this convention will le one of

-
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“The Fashion"
Annapolis* Largest FASHION SHOP For Women j

I Announce the Spring and |
| Summer Opening, 1923 s

“Wednesday and Thursday
:

. . fExtrciordinary Exhibition of Latest s
Authentic Modes■ ;: £

With Easter but three weeks hence, this ;j
exceedingly interesting Style Exhibit will j
prove to you that we have the biggest and j|
most individual selection of authentic ad- j]
vance modes in every artful line distinction,. j j
individuality and charm.

And best of all, “The Fashion’' can offer
these exclusive models at conservative

t prices, thus making them as irresistible in
price as in appeal.

SPRING SUITS *

For Sport and Dress and two and three-piece Suits in
the newest shades and materials, and camels hair Box Coat

: Suits.

SPRING COATS, CAPES AND
WRAPPY COATS

which will be so popular this spring—a wonderful showing
of these garments.

NEW SPRING DRESSES
It would take a whole page to describe the lovely

models—you must pass the dresses in review to realize
what an infinite variety awaits you.

HI NEW SPORT SKIRTSAND SWEATERS
The newest weaves and colors in stripes, checks, plaids

and plain camels. Everything new and different. ' Silk
♦ ; sweaters and silk and wool sweaters. The newest Spring

and Summer designs. Also the new wool sweaters which
will be so popular.

HAND MADE BLOUSES
Nothing is quite as smart1 or as practical with a tail-

ored sport suit as a hand-made blouse with Peter Pan,
Tuxedo or Square Panel collars.

SMART SPRING HATS
Our Spring presentation of millinery in all the newest

shades and shapes at prices that are unusual; and a most
abundant assortment to suit everyone’s taste.

j| NEW SPRING FINE SILK HOSIERY
All the new desired shades. A complete line of fine |

silk Chiffon Hose, which are in big demand.

This is a cordial invitation for you to call f
and look at our New Spring Display.

4/jfiei/hdAwn/ f!LEON STRAINS

55-57-59 MARYLAND AVENUE

the largest ever held.
Grand Patriarch William G.

Schmidt, of Baltimore, will preside.}
inri reports of the work for the past I
year will le presented by Grand}
Scribe William A. Jones on Tuesday,
March 20.

A feature of this session will be-
conferring of the Patriarchal degree!
by the staff of Eugene S. Anderson
Encampment No. 40, Baltimore, and

I the presentation of the traveller by
Miller Encampment, No, S3, of Eas-

ton. on Monday night. April 19.
> j During the year the Grand Patri- ‘

arch has visited every 4ndge to the
State, and rc;ort9 show that besides i

i the orgnnixath n of three new En-
campments Cecil. No. 43, Elkton.
Grace. No. 44. Havre de Grace and

I j Hampden, No. 45. Hampden—-there
r'i has been a net increase in incml er-

ahip of over 4 ia,
for thi| lranch o-
-4.000.

Jerusalem,
first in America, is

! State. It was instil , >

I and the Grand 1 o \ .
j in 1831. Other oilU- r

, ger Draper, Huge: t,.
: priest; K. J. c. r

I grand senior wur.i' -

Baltimore, grand
John H. Stivers
large nnmt er of

| make the trip

I’ennsj Senate |' km .v
<> ti<" , ;'r . 1 1

HARRISBURG, i \ V| ’ '
Pinchot prohihii.. ■, ,
passed the State s ,

1 vote of 30 to 15 af. r
The bill now goes r \ ~ p

BHBHHB MBiKßbw' w
~

CIRCLE PLAYHOUSE figJUAia
• (FRECKLES)

1
. WESLEY BARRY

. ‘ V IN

; R“rags to riches
I WE GUARANTEE THIS TO BE ONE HUNOREB PER OENT. ENTER!\I\MI. NT.

ilwwi'Al 7-iL Usual I

s _ . . .
——*

| SALE of LINENS

II 117-119 Main St. (Opposite the A. &P. Tea Store
si
‘ Housewives should take advantage of our Linen Sale, which will stai
J Thursday morning and continue till Saturday preceding Easter. We ai

| offering some extraordinary values in merchandise of unequa’ed qualit
| | and high esteem, followed by our very liberal terms.
I BOLSTER SETS RTrn

Made of extra fine
attU bltlb NAPKINS RUGS

S bleached sheeting with in- Scalloped edge; cut cor- Mercerized Damask 30x60
| serted patterns of blue Marseilles sets, full Ni neatly hemmed ruts

t wdth
619

matching
26 £j? TlSr J?“ jfirr

'.,
E“ ch

. 84.95 “ $5.95 ....
$2.45 sr. MS

! —.

I SHEETS. P. CASES RFH QPPF AHQ TOWELS
81x90 Seamless Sheets Jr IMJ/TUJ I T|jr ,

3 with deeply hemmed ends. Satin finish] MichelineS- o1- Crochet Bed! Towels; sol: j f
A well known (P"| 4 0 scailoped Ued or e<> Bed Spreads, large! ish. Each ™

I standard make. g.)rea£j. j cgt Spreads; pretty size, attractive]I floral designs: patterns, hern-] Regular ■ r
g 4;>x36 Pillow Cases, quality; cut cor- bj u^( rose, red. med or frfng-1 Tow ■ I 1

I A g£ 84.98 s. $3,98.2* 51.98] Zmy
:
‘ #

| WOOL FELT RUGS cttdta T Msy v /■* j*. • n ii v LACE CURiAINS
stripes of various color; (j) 1 OUT Lfedlt IS (jCOd! (|)

heavy felt basket weave design, Q w A beautiful assortin'nt
fringed, assorted color CJQ >4 Q (ft dii *i m 3 yards long, while a: Cl (
combinations. Each £ ray US as Little as K{ ru

l'*'

VELVET MATS ' \ (h v .y llf I ® Nottingham Laic <
18x36 B. R. Vel. Mats, very attrac- Y y long; ecru only. Q 0 ftive designs and color Ort AQ | IV (|) Pjiir

combinations. Each ....
to4&(*rrO v H O .

! f ■ 1 1
TAP. RUGS | | MARQUISETTE CURTAIN”

27x04 High spire tap. rugs. Suit- (J) ppp WFFL'' li\ t/hanl C'l O'ai le for any room. <l*o 40
™ WEEK ® hang. VIMJ

Each tx>ccCoCXOrnl-,n ll ■ Pair

TABLE CLOTHS • it —, COUCH COVERS
of white mercerized mad- I_Xtr! SnpriaH iras, square and round. ** a-ALId. OpcCla,l Tapestry
hemstitched and seal- Bungalow Aprons, newest shades c*...

if i h ' a.iF

SSt * $1.48 ■* regular S
PATTERN CLOTHS

GJng]^m Dre3Be8’ (stoutß)

i 3 yards long before "‘ agham Dres9es all sizes 98e PORiIiR
hemming. ttO Oft Hailes’ Slip-on Sweaters, all colors and slaes... .sl.7s Sun !

I'"' 111
Lane- Spring Sweaters, a teautlful assortment. ,S2JB hang 09 (

TAP. COVERS Spring Fur Chokers, assorted.. WJH Pair .
fringed

31*"
a"°* 88c

Each Parasols, black only S I<SH DRESSER SCA 5
ij TURKFY RFn

Bab> Rulter pants
- Eest quality BSe A bea d.

TABLE COVERS
B° adß, De *est comblnatl°n colors BSr yjft

58x60, for Afternoon a(l‘eß Silk Hose, and cordovan..... 4Hc Each . ...

£e
ch 52.48 La!ilK‘

, Fa ”Cy Sllk H#“- clocke 'l
. “1 c010r....'.” 9V *?

3̂

Same as above, only Boys’ Paata, $1.25 value \

Each
4 EiT.... 53.48 Ladie*’ Felt • tzes and shades. BS c patt, ' r,! ;. '

- sizes, ha.
<

m?y convenient for you to pay cash. But
VI CUH • let that stop you from getting your full share of

' *ale s extraordinary bargains. Let our credit help 3^

NEAR EAST RELIEF IS
PAVING WAY TO WORLD

PEACE, SAYS VICKREY
Calling attention to the fact that

en countries now are co-operatinj
(trough the Near East Relief ant"
indred societies to solve the prob-
ems of the Near East by human!
arian effort and good will, Charier
/. Vickrey, general secretary of that
•rganization. told Congress in hisan-
mal report that along that road war
be way to world peace.

The report not only reviews and
utnmarizeg the tremendous task and
lmost unsurmountable problems
vhich fell upon the shoulders of th-
Tear East Relief iu consequence o
he Smyrna fire and hegira of Chris
ians from Turkey but points alsotc
samples of co-operation and helpful
less which have been given by th
tu.-slan Soviet Republic of Armeni.
ml ly the government of Greece.
Twenty-two American farm trac

ors and other agricultural nrarhin
ry are at work on these farms am
xperts from American agricultura
drool* arc amazing the native farm
rs by showing them how to doubh
ncir crops by deep plowing and othe:
dvanced farming methods. Assist
nee from America In gradually dim
nishing volume will be neoded then
>r the next few years.
To provide the thousands of orph

ns which have been brought out tt.
’urkey with new homes in Greece
yrla or Palestine, involves further
xtraordinury expense; but the’opin
tn is expressed that in the end thlr
vill prove to be a blessing in dis-
uise by placing them where they
an. 1 e more quickly and ousily made
elf-supporting by industrial train-
tg. The number of orphans under

he care of the organization now ag
regaling 115.000 is expected to in-
rei:e as the tragedies of the Chris
iun migrations ufc bringing daily tc
Tear East Relief institutions addi
onal children “who cannot le re
ised without 1ringing shame upoi
ir nation.”
Stress is laid in the report upon

he efforts of the organization to make
ts charges self-supporting and pro-
iuctive.

IN OTHER MOVE BY CHINA
TO ABROGATE *2l” TREATY
*lljr Tint AnHorliitril Pi-cun.)

WASHINGTON. D. C., Mar. 14.
'hina’s latest move to abrogate the
'atrnnis “twenty-one demand” treaty
of 1915, has led Japan to inform her
hat such a proposul is “contrary to
tceepted International practices and
*lll fail to contribute to the advance-
nent of friendship between our two
•ountrles.”

!n a note delivered -o the Chinese
•barge at Tokio, and male pulllc at
he Japanese emhas.t; here, the J.tp-
inese foreign office not only ffitily re-
ected the proposal that the treaty
tnd its kindred .igreemenst be *tbro-
tated. but declared it ?ounl see “ab-
tolutely nothing in them which is sus-
ceptible of further modification."

The one explanation of rotten pot-
ties is rotten voters. Washington
*ost

Suits Made To Order!
NAVAL TAILORS

( I.KAMNU ami pressing

l.iMtlen' Work it Specialty.

Hotel Maryland Tailors
ANNAPOLIS, Wl>. jiC

C. W. Tucker & Son
ROOFERS

Sp-ntln*. Sheet Metal nml State Work.Stote and Kiirmu-e Krpuiring.

PHONE 52-J.I

—l*l—
: Theatre

CHANGE OF TICTCBES DAILY

TODAY

4-GoodPictures-4
RUTH ROLAND
“Timber Queen”

‘ IRENE CASTLE
—lN—-

“Vengeance Is Mine”
Pal he News KPat lir Ccmnlv.

■

TOMORROW AND FRIDAY-
Big Colored

"P't'i .*i *’•
• t r . i

SATURDAY
VODAVIL

MONDAY
I-**t Ktlt4r

“Round The World In j
18 Days”


